No.20/51/2009-CS.II
Government of India
Ministry of Personnel, Public Grievances & Pensions
Department of Personnel & Training
*****

3rd Floor, Lok Nayak Bhawan, New Delhi

ORDER

Subject: Cadre review of Central Secretariat Stenographers’ Service (CSSS).

The Government has undertaken cadre review of Central Secretariat Stenographers’ Service (CSSS) in view of stagnation prevailing in various grades of CSSS and has, inter-alia, taken the following decisions:

i) Creation of additional 25 posts of Senior Principal Private Secretary (Sr. PPS).

ii) Creation of additional 625 posts of Principal Private Secretary (PPS).

iii) Up-gradation of 400 posts of Personal Assistant (PA) to Private Secretary (PS) grade.

iv) Filling-up all resultant vacancies in the PS grade due to upgradation and creation of 25 posts in Sr. PPS grade and 625 posts in PPS grade by promotion, through Seniority Quota, as a one time measure.

v) Filling-up all existing direct recruitment vacancies in the PA grade and fresh vacancies percolating to the PA grade, due to creation of 25 posts in Sr. PPS grade and 625 posts in PPS grade, only by promotion, through Seniority Quota, as a one time measure.

2. Necessary notification relating to amendment to the CSSS Rules 2010 will be issued separately.

(Rajiv Manjhi)
Deputy Secretary to the Govt. of India,
Tel: 24622365

To

All Cadre Units of CSSS
(Joint Secretary in charge of Administration)